“Oh to grace, how great a debtor, Jesus saves”
My eyes were wet as I was singing these words on Christmas Eve with Calvary Church worship ministry. My life is a
testimony of grace. As a member of the worship ministry, I sang at all three Christmas Eve services. At each service, the
truth of those words resounded louder in my heart: God’s grace to me is amazing!

Celebrating 4 years of marriage this Christmas with my guy!
Our Christmas season has been awesome. We attended the Christmas party at Mission Air Group (MAG) who owns the
airplane we operate in Gabon and their board meeting in Burlington, NC. The rest of our time was dedicated to church
outreach events, family and friends. We’ve decorated Rob’s parent’s house, worked on gifts and STOCKINGS!!! Yes, this
was quite new to me but I managed to follow the tradition the best I could! On Christmas day, Rob’s parents organized a
party. Excellent food, laughter and joy were all present around the table.

Three families that served in the Philippines celebrating Christmas in the US!
We will soon hit the road for the second part of our Wycliffe partnership tour. Our primary destination for this trip is
“Equip,” Wycliffe’s two-week new membership training in Orlando, FL. Thank you for joining us in prayer that we will be
well equipped to serve in Gabon!
Praises:
 Another Bible translation event in Gabon!
 A special Christmas season and the blessing of family & friends.
 4 new or increased financial partners bringing us to an estimated 59% of our ministry budget.
Prayer:
 For us to quickly reach our full financial partnership so that we can return to Bongolo.
 For strength and wisdom as we continue our Wycliffe training and are involved with our church and family.
 Preparation for our trip to visit additional partners in FL and attend Wycliffe’s training (“Equip”) in January.
Hope you have a great New Year!
Rob & Bintou
http://www.petersonfamily.info
http://www.facebook.com/robertgpeterson
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